College of Arts and Sciences

School of Humanities and Social Sciences

Department of Arts and Media

Major

Digital Arts, BFA
Mass Communication (Digital/Broadcast Media), BS
Mass Communication (Journalism/Public Relations), BS

Minor

Advertising Design Minor
Digital Arts Minor
Electronic Media Minor
Journalism Minor
Professional Communications Minor
Public Relations Minor
Speech Minor
Theatre Minor

Department of English and Foreign Languages

Major

English, (Literary Studies), BA
English (Writing in Multiple Media), BA

Minor

English Minor
Foreign Languages Minor

Department of History and Social Sciences

Major

Criminal Justice (Generalist), BCJ
Criminal Justice (Forensic Sciences), BCJ
Criminal Justice (Security Studies), BCJ
General Studies, BGS
History (Generalist), BA
History (Political Science), BA
Sociology, BA
Minor

Criminal Justice Minor
History Minor
International Studies Minor
Legal Studies Minor
Life Course and Aging Studies Minor
Nonprofit Administration Minor
Political Science Minor
Public History Minor
Public Safety Minor
Sociology Minor

School of Mathematics and Sciences

Department of Biological Sciences

Major

Biological Sciences (Cellular and Molecular), BS
Biological Sciences (Environmental Science), BS
Biological Sciences (Field and Organismal), BS
Biological Sciences (Forensic Science), BS

Minor

Biological Sciences Minor

Department of Chemistry and Physics

Major

Chemistry (American Chemical Society (ACS) Certified), BS
Chemistry (Biochemistry), BS
Mathematics and Physics (Applied Physics), BS
Mathematics and Physics (Theoretical Physics), BS

Minor

Chemistry Minor
Electronics Minor
Physics Minor

Department of Computer Science

Major
Computer Science (Cyber Security and Networking), BS  
Computer Science (Digital and Interactive Design), BS  
Computer Science (Information Systems), BS  
Computer Science (Software Development (ABET Accredited)), BS  

Minor  

Computer Science Minor  
Cyber Security Minor  
Machine Learning Minor  

Certificates  

Artificial Intelligence Certificate  
Cyber Security and Networking Certificate  

Department of Mathematics  

Major  

Mathematics and Physics (Mathematics), BS  

Minor  

Mathematics Minor  

Pre-Professional Programs  

Allied Health Sciences  
Pre-Cardiopulmonary Science  
Pre-Medical Laboratory Science  

Pre-Agriculture Programs  
Pre-General Agriculture  
Pre-Animal Science  

Pre-Dental Hygiene  
Pre-Forestry and Wildlife  
Pre-Nursing  
Pre-Occupational Therapy  
Pre-Optometry  
Pre-Pharmacy  
Pre-Physical Therapy  
Pre-Physician Assistant  
Pre-Radiologic Technology  
Pre-Veterinary Medicine  

Pre-Engineering Cooperative Programs  

LSUS – LSU Baton Rouge Cooperative Program (Biological and Agricultural, Civil, Chemical, Mechanical, and Petroleum)
LSUS - LSU Baton Rouge Cooperative Program (Electrical and Computer)

College of Business

Department of Accounting and Business Law

Major

Accounting, BS
Accounting (Public Accounting), BS

Department of Economics and Finance

Major

Finance, BS
Finance (Financial Analysis), BS
Finance (Financial Planning), BS
Finance (Insurance), BS
Finance (Real Estate), BS
General Business Administration, BS
General Business Administration (Entrepreneurship), BS
General Business Administration (International Business), BS

Minor

Business Minor
Economics Minor

James K. Elrod Department of Health Administration

Department of Management and Marketing

Major

Management and Administration, BS
Management and Administration (Business Intelligence), BS
Management and Administration (Business Law), BS
Management and Administration (Human Resources Management), BS
Management and Administration (International Business), BS
Management and Administration (Management Information Systems), BS
Marketing, BS
Marketing (Advertising Design), BS
Marketing (Data Analysis), BS
Marketing (Hospitality), BS
Marketing (International Business), BS
Marketing (Sales), BS

Certificates

Business Fundamental Certificate
Business Law Certificate
Small Business Management Certificate

College of Education and Human Development

School of Education

Department of Education

Major

Early Childhood Education (PK-3), BS
Elementary Education (Grades 1-5), BS
Secondary Education (Science (Biology)), BS
Secondary Education (Science (Chemistry)), BS
Secondary Education (English), BS
Secondary Education (Math), BS
Secondary Education (Science (Physics)), BS
Secondary Education (Social Studies), BS

TeachLSUS Program – Alternative Teacher Certification

Elementary Education
Secondary Education

School of Human Sciences

Department of Kinesiology and Health Science

Major

Public Health (Exercise Science), BS
Public Health (Health and Fitness Management), BS
Public Health (Health Behavior), BS
Public Health (Nonprofit Administration), BS
Public Health (Pre-Occupational Therapy), BS
Public Health (Pre-Physical Therapy), BS
Public Health (Strength and Conditioning), BS

Minor
Public Health Minor
Strength and Conditioning Minor

Department of Leadership Studies

Minor

Leadership Education and Development Minor

Department of Psychology

Major

Psychology, BS
Psychology (Applied Behavior Analysis), BS

Pre-Professional Programs

Allied Health Sciences Pre-Rehabilitation Counseling

Graduate Studies

College of Arts and Sciences

Masters

Liberal Arts, MA

Biological Sciences (Cellular and Molecular – Thesis Option), MS
Biological Sciences (Computational Biology – Thesis Option), MS
Biological Sciences (Environmental Biology – Thesis Option), MS
Biological Sciences (Field and Organismal – Thesis Option), MS
Biological Sciences (Health Sciences – Non-Thesis Option), MS

Computer Systems Technology (Biomedical Informatics), MS
Computer Systems Technology (Business Administration), MS
Computer Systems Technology (Computer Science), MS
Computer Systems Technology (Cyber Security and Networking), MS

Nonprofit Administration, MS

College of Business

Masters
Master of Business Administration, MBA

Master of Health Administration, MHA

**College of Education and Human Development**

Doctorate

Doctor of Education, EdD

Masters

Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Adult Education), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Education STEM), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Educational Technology Leader), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (English as a Second Language), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (General), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Literacy and Reading), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Special Education Leadership), MEd
Master of Education Curriculum and Instruction (Urban Teaching and Leadership), MEd

Master of Education in Educational Leadership, MEd
Master of Education in Educational Leadership (Teacher Leader), MEd

Master of Public Health, MPH

Master of Science in Counseling, MS
Master of Science in Counseling (Rehabilitation Counseling), MS

Specialist in School Psychology, SSP